





We are firmly rooted in the Clothing field, and are continually sprouting
new id3 as. Our specialties are popular priced goods and quick sellers,
CORRECT GOODS, CORRECT COLORS, CORRECT PRICES.
OUK, Xall^SS OIF
. . CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS..
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Particular attention is called to the perfection in fit and
vs^orkmanship of all our Garments,
l»e aretlie hoplesioliW to ?ee a? h Seat tliellofid on Lolv t^flcej.





TOGETHER WITH THE REPORT OF THE
SCHIOOL BOJLK/ID.
Year Ending February 15, 1895-
MANCHESTER, N. H. :





















































for the year ending feb. 15, 1895.
Paid.—
Andrew J. Fifield and team, with road machine,
at $5.60 per day $158 7«)
Richard F. Fifield, labor, highway, $1.50 pr. day 37 05
Fred C. Payson, " " >' " 32 70
Edward T. Small, " " " " 43 20
Gilbert Brown, ' " " «• 40 95
Elijah S. Evans, " " " " 12 00
Addison S. Smith, " " '> " 6 00
Benj. F. Lang, *» " '• »' 8 25
James H. Brown, " •' »' " 27 90
John Marden, " »» " " 1 50
Richard P. Collins, " " " • " 75
Arthur Small, " " " " 54 15
Edwin E. Clay, *' " " *' .'i 00
Will Perkins, " ' »' •' 1 50
C. C. Conner, " " '» " 3 00
Geo. F, Patten, " " »• •« 1 80
Andrew Butterfield, " " »• '* 24 00
Daniel Harris, " " " " 8 25
Lincoln Haselton, " " " '* 18 75
Henry French, " ' " " 5 10
George Fellows, " " " " .50
Jesse E. Gile, " " '* '• 1 50
Geo. Rollins, " " an 9 75
Arthur C. Bean, " »« «' *« 1 50
Charles W. Towle, " " '« «' 1 50
Calvin Munroe, *' »' « " 1 50
John Eck blade, " •' " " '1 50
Luther Munroe, " ' " " 1 28
Linden Patten, " " «* ** 18 45
Frank Clay, " '* ** *' 2 25
Samuel A. Davis, " " «' »» 3 00
Lewis T. Bussell, " " " »» 3 25
Ezra Parmenter, •' " »* »* 3 00
John Rollins, »' ** *•• »* 3 00
Lawrence Retail, '* *' '* ** 3 00
Jesse D. Beiui, " - - " 2 m
Moses A. Palmer, '* " '* " 72 37
Edwin E. Brown. " ** '* *' 49 12
Geo. A, Brown, " ** *« ** 13 hO
Andrew J. Mead, " " '* *' 6 75
Frank Flerhert, " '' " '* 4 50
Baxter Cnrrier, '• *- " '* 1 12
Charles Gile, " ** '* *' 75
Herinon Dexter, -• *^ '* " 50
Albert Bntler, '* ** " ** 3 00
E. Heselton, " ** '* *• I 50
Ai Rowe, •' ** " '* 6 00
J. E Morrill, - *' .* «« ] 5(0
Frank Eakin, *' " *• *' 1 50
Geo. Willev, " ** " ** 1 50
David B. Mul liken, *• " " *« 2 25
Alfred A. Mulliken, '^ ^* '' '* 2 25
powder, fuse, sharpening drills, 1 00
Reed & Davis, 2407 feet lumber 26 10
Orrin Davis, hauling plank 4 00
Arthur Critchett, for plank 4 00
Frank P. Brown, hauling hard-pan 4 75
Joseph W. Langford, " " 5 2S
Addison Smith, I'or use of plow 1 00
Christopher Champagne, railing bridge 3 85
Dearborn Brothers, cutting bushes 4 20
Moses G. Johnson, 3 days with team 12 00
Luther S. Munroe, for gravel 2 90
Horace McDufFee. labor, highway, $1.50 pr. day, 33 00
Samuel G. Wentworth, " '* «' 109 12
with team 12 74
timber for bridge 11 00
for covering stone 1 00
express on machine cutters. ... 50
for spikes 1 20
powder, fuse, sharpening tools, 1 70
EcIWtircl L. Rovve nnd team with road machine
at $5.()0 per day 173 91
with team at $3.50 per day. . . 45 04
$1172 5i^
SNOW BILLS,—181)4-95.
George E. Fellows 54 7^
Kdmuiid Hill (5 29
Edmund E. Smith , 20 05
Andrew J. Mead 17 17
John H. Moore 3 3»
David B. Langley 1 20
James Hnssey 30 40
Rutherford Hussey 3 75
Gilbert Brown 3 OO
Benj. F. Lanir 7 05
Andrew J. Fifield 9 30
Samuel A. Davis 4 13
Geori^e V. Varnura 2 02
Webster Varnum 1 57
Frank E. Swain 1 80
Charles Pettengill 5 10
George Warner 3 08
Peter Lamprey 2 03
Freeman Godfrey 75
Lewis Remoe 3 60
John P. P>ench 5 22
Charles L. Flint. 2 70
Charles H. Remoe 12 30
David E. Brown 13 83
George Deari)orn 10 50
Levi Beaudry 2 10
Moses T. Emerson 3 50
Horace McDuffeo 11 40
Hazen McDuifee 8 70
Watson Omstea d ". 1 65
George H. McDuffee 1 50
Georire Laiiirlev ', 75
Daniel Harris/. 3 00
Ai Rowe . : 1 95
John Fitield 1 50
< i eoroe Baker 1. 50
Irviiis: Bean . . . , 9 85
Elijah S. Evans 15 90
Oliver G, Bombard 2 48
Joseph S. Colcord 5 70
Alfred A. Mulliken . 16 66
Moses G. Johnson, . > 11 33
Frank P. Brown 4 20
€harles W. Towle SOI
Edward L. Rowe 12 45
1350 13
HOLDIERS AND FAMILIES ASSISTED BY THE
COUNTY,
Paid.—
Dr. A. J. Pilnian, med. att., Robert MeDaniels, $34 25
O. D. Sherburne, wood furnished " 17 50
M. A. Dexter, goods " " 19 68
Mrs. James Barnard, board of Mrs. Samuel
Barnard 66 00
Dr. A. J. Pitman, med. att. Mrs. Samuel Bar-
nard 20 25




Or. A. M. Foster, med. att. George Blake 2 00
Dr. D. S. Adams, surg. att. " *' 85 00
Dr. A. J. Pitman, med. att. " " 53 25
F. C, Lakin, taking surgeon's bed from Ray-
mond to George Blake 2 50
Geo. L. Merrifield, nursing George Blake 15 00
Edward F. Small, " '' " 146 43
David B, Mulliken, returning bed to Raymond for
George Blake 1 50
Dr. T. M. Gould, use of suro^eoii's bed for Gca.
Blake /.'
Almeda Emerson, room, board ot George Blake
care and board " "
F. D. Rowe, wood furnished John A. Sai-genl,
D. S. Bean, goods " '• "
E. E. Smith, meat " '*
Moses G. Johnson, w'd ** •' "
goods *' *' *'
Maurice Critchett. meat " ' "
B. F. Lang, wood "^ '^ "
Dr. A. J. Pitmin. med. att, '* '
F. D. Rowe, wood furnished Charles E. Witham
W. J. Dudley, goods " " "
John A. Holt, rent of house to Chas. C, Brown
Frank P. Brown, goods furnished " "
Dr. T. M. Gould, med. attendance " *'
Dr. A. M. Foster, " " "
W". A. Barker, ijood:^ famished Geo. A. Turner




John S. Patten, springs for hearse ........... 4 HO
services with hearse 27 tinuis... 54 00
care of hearse, Biekfortl and
, other lots. . l(> 00
S. R. Reading & Co., gates for cemetery and
freight ' 13 25
Arthur Critcliett, repairs on hearse 2 00




A. A. Mulliken, 20 hawks 15 00
F. D. Rowe, 14 hawks, 3 50




J. Lane Fitts, appropriation for schools $1876 90
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
E. Babb & Co., for books $102 92
E. P. Fisk, for books and expressage 5 78
Silver, Burdett & Co., for books 27 00
S. Lane Fitts, for books 1 25
1}136 95
SALARIES SCHOOL BOARD.
J. Lane Fitts, services as member and treasurer, $30 00
A. F. Patten, *' " 25 00




J. Lane Fitts, iq^propriation for new school
house, Patten Hill $600 00
ABATEMENTS.
Paid.—
George D. Fitts, over- tax, 1893
Luke Cunningham, paid in Manchester
A. J. Buttertield heirs, over-tax
J. VV. Plaisted, "loss of horse
Hannah G. Eaton, estate, over-tax
David F. Miller, over seventy
Gilman Watson, paid in Mass
Edward E. Remoe, })aid in Mass
Robert Clark, paid by John G. Cate
Samuel G. McDonald, paid in GofFstovvn
John T. Morrill
John G. GleasDii, unknown
John M. French, over seventy
Charles E. Aldrich, taxed to Nelson
List of 1894.
Hannah G. Eaton, over-tax
Robert Clark
Harry B. Hall, paid in Concord. ... ,
Bert Flint, paid in Newburyport . , ^
,
John T. Morrill, dead ,
Charles E. Aldrich, taxed to Nelson,
$2
12
D. B. Dudley, Post 79, G. A. R,, approprintion
for markers 37 50
J. W. Critchett, labor on highway 1892-3 . 5 85
Appropriation for Memorial Day 50 00
Everett & Smith, insurance on town house 15 00
Palmer & Garmon. letterino: on monument 11 yiO
Benj. F. Lang, clerk of school hoard, 1893 5 00
Kidder B. Hayes, 2 chickens killed by dogs. ... 75
T. H. Tnson. printing town reports, 1893 31 40




Everett & Smith, mechanic's permit on ins'r'nce, 4 50
Temple & Farrington, st.itionery and supplies, 3 24
J. Hadlock, repairs on road machine 16 50
Temple & Farrington, selectmen's order-hook. . 75
Frank C. Lakin, damage to carriage in culvert, I 25
David B. Hall, enforcing dog law 12 00
Arthur Critchett, repairs on road machine..,.. 2 00
French Smith, watering place 3 00
Levi Beaudry, watering place 3 00
George J. Dearborn, watering place 3 00
Geo. K. Eaton, watering phice, two years (5 00
John E. Fitts, watering place 3 00
Frank E. Page, librarian Smyth public library, 50 00
Frank E. Page, auditing accounts school board
3 years . 3 00
Cute & Turner, housing road machine 2 00
Dr. A. M. Foster, reporting births and deaths, 5 50
Temple & Farrington, book of record for town
clerk 10 00
Silsby & Son, blank books and stationery 4 58
Geo. W. Seward, care town house, 5 mo. $8.33
sawing wood for town house, 75 9 08
John H. Foster, services as supervisor 2 years, 25 00
Irving J. Beau, " " " 25 00
James W. Plaisted, " " * 28 00
13
Willard G. Lang, rec. mai'riao:es, births, deijths, 11 10
l)Ostaofe and stationer}' 2 00
services as clerk 50 00
reporting names of children, 4 25
Geo. F. Smith, services as tax collector 60 00
cost tax collector's blank 2 00
Moses F. Emerson, services as town treasurer, 35 00
time and expense to Concoixl
once, Epping once, and
Manchester five times. ... 15 00
A. A. Mulliken, services as selectman 55 00
time and expense to Portsmouth, 3 00
self and team with Co. Cora. ... 3 00
time and expense to Exeter. ... 3 00
F. D. Rowe, services as selectman . 45 00
time and expense to Exeter twice,
Manchester three times 10 50
labor on town house 6 50
wood for town house 5 75
Merrill Johnson, services as selectman 38 90
agent lor repairs on town
house and labor 9 25
expense to Manchester twice,
Exeter once 7 70
$916 60
EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT OF PURCHASE AND
REPAIRS OF TOWN HOUSE.
Paid.—
Charles H. Gile, fortnistee of M. E. Church, $800 00
Concord & Montreal R. R., freight on lead.
,
25
Davis & Underbill, carp'ter work and mater'l, 159 70











Roads and bridges $1172 59
Snow bills
Soldiers and families assisted by the county.
.
Poor assisted by the county
" " '* town




" " " supplies
*' *' " salaries
" •' new school house. Pat-
ten hill ,
Abatements • • • •
Miscellaneous accounts
Expenditure account purchase and repairs on
town house 1555 57
Expenditure acccount furnishings for town
house 119 94
Notes and interest paid 2006 87
350
w
This day exaiiiiiied the aooounts of tho Sile^jtiii-Mi iiiid
treasurer of the town of Candia, for the year past, as pre-
sented to us, and find them correctly cast, with proper




Candia, March 2, 1895.
FINANCIAL CONDITION.
ASSETS 1895.
Six acres of land in District No. 10 $S0 00
Twenty acres of land in District No. 9 100 00
Cash in hands of the late John W. Cate on
tax list 1892 764 »il
Cash in hands of Geo. F. rfmitb, tax list 1893 696 64
2894 1021 59
Due from State for bounty on hawks 2 50
Due from County, assistance rendered poor 7 00
Cash in hands of treasurer 473 41
$3095 75
TOWN DEBT.
Town bonds $2400 00
Interest on same to Feb. 15, 1895 67 5Q
Town notes 2200 00
Interest on same 62 25
14729 75






VALUATIOX OF THE TOWN AS PER INVEN-
TORY TAKEN APRIL, 1894.
802 polls $30200 00
Re:il estate, resident 250780 00
iK.n-resident 223.50 00
30.0 horses 14495 00
41 oxen 1692 00
390 cows . . , 8098 00
162 neat stock 750 00
30 sheep 89 00
14 caniao^es 725 00
Stock in i)ank 900 00
Stock in trafle 8012 00
Money on hand or at interest 1850 00
Mills and machinery 200 00
Taxation for all purposes $1.50 per hundred dollars of
valuation.
TREASURER'S REPORT
For the Year 1894.
RECEIPTS.
Cash in the treasury Fob. 15, 1894 $226 69
Money hired. M. F. Emerson 1300 00
E. W. Healey 400 00
A. F. Patten 1050 00
F. D. Rovve 900 00
M. F. Emerson, trustee 500 00
Selectmen, for pews and carpet in town house 8 25
sale of lots in Hill cemetery 25 00
use of basement in town house. .
.
4 50
pauper money returned 5 65
W. G. Lang, town clerk, dog licQuses 162 30
peddlers' licenses 4 00
Highway tax collected, highway dislrict No. 8 2 21
State, bounty on hawks 8 50
railroad tax for 1893 104 16
savings bank tax for 1893 2635 01
literary fund for 1893 264 16
County of Rockingham, pauper claims 477 84
soldiers' claims 741 57
George F. Smith, tax list 1893 618 63
1894 4078 65






Paid state tax for 1894 1180 00
county tax for 1894 1169 55
interest on town bonds 85 50
sundry orders of selectmen 10617 10
$13052 15




REPORT OF TOWN OFFICERS FOR YEAR 1894.
Abstract of Receipts and Disbursements.
receipts.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1894 226 69
Total receipts during year 13299 37
$13526 06
DISBURSEMENTS.
Total disbursements during year * . 13052 15




Liabilities Feb. 15, 1894 2467 50
Assets Feb. 15, 1894, exclusive of Innd 2:^0fi 57
Balance against town Feb. 15, 1894 $160 93
Liabilities Feb. 15, 1895 4729 75
Assets Feb. 15, 1895 2966 25
Balance against town $1 763 50
Liabilities Feb. 15, ]895.—
Town bonds 2400 00
Interest due Feb. 15, 1895 67 50
Town notes 2200 00
Litei'cst due Feb. 15, 1895 62 25
$4729 75
Assets Feb. 15, 1895.—
Cash on tax list of late John W. Gate
for 1892 764 61
Cash on tax list of Geo. F. Smith, 1893 696 64
1894 1021 59
Due from State of New Hampshiie. . . 2 50
" County of Rockingham 7 00
" town treasurer 473 91
$2966 25
Balance against the town $1763 50
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1894 226 69
Money hired 4150 00
Taxes from collectors 4706 22
Savings bank tax 2635 01
Railroad tax 104 16
Literary fund 264 16
Bounty on Hawks , 8 50
21








Cash received for dogs licensed $162 30
Damage to domestic auimals by dogs 4 50
Balance due schools $157 80
TRUST FUND.
The Charles S. Bickford fund of $50 was paid into
the treasury March, 1890, and the interest used for




EEPORT OF SCHOOL BOAED.
In accordance with the lequirements of the law, the an-
nual rtpoit of the school board for the ytar ending February
15, i'^95. is herewith s-ubmitted :
]t will be sten by leferring to the statistical table that we
hi'd nine schools in the spring and ten in the f: 11, and at the
present tirne a hi^h scl ool at the toiner is being held with
twenty-nire pupils, taight by Daniel D. Ladd of New Hamp-
ton. It will clo^e IVlaicb Sih. For this leason a tinancial re-
poit cannot be tn;de in hill until the anr.ual school meeting.
The whole number of pupils enrolled beirg 17^, the average
daily attendance 132.
No schcol was held at Patten Hill in the spring, for the
good leascn that we cf.uld not obtain a suitable room in which
to hold a sch(ol. We have at the present time a new house
oi which we shall speak of further on in this report.
TEACHERS.
We have employed during the year eleven difierent teachers
ai d the avtiage n.cnthly wagts paid has been some more
tl an $26. In two ol our laigest schools wefcund it necessary
to pay higher wages in order to secure teachers competent
for the task before tiiem. It should be remembered that the
adjoining tcwns pny high wages, and to letain our best teach-
ejs we must pay them nearly as much or they will go else-
where.
NEW SCHOOI, HOUSE AT PATTEN HILL.
Agreeable to vote of the town a new school house was
erected at Patten Hill by the building committee.
'Jhe felectmen located a lot 100 ft. square a few rods east
of the old one. Tlie house was contracted and built by
Frank E. Fifield.
This beautiful house is erected between two laige shade
trees. It is the best, nicest and most pleasantly situated of
any house in town. We feel it right to speak in praise of Mr.
Fifield for the faithful performance of his word and work.
His work was done to the full acceptance of the building
23
24
committee. We also erected and partially finished a wood
shed.
OPEVING OF THK NEW HOUSE.
Oil Sunday, Ausjiist [9, 1894., the Youii'j: Men's Christian
association held reli<^ious services conducted by Rev. Mr.
Pratt, Dea. W. J. Dudley and assisted bv others. It was set
apart for the ciuse of education and hopinsj that the fear and
love of the Lord mii^ht always be hehi in hii^ii esteem.
The memory of our beloved brother, Dea. Woodburv f.
Dudley, who has since passed awav, is and will ever be held
in hij;h esteem bv the scholars in Candia. The mottoes he
jrave and helped placi up )ii the walls of the school rooms,
tell of the interest he had in education and religion.
REPAIRS.
IVo very extensive rep lirs have been made on the school
buildincrs the pist year, the purchase and wallino; of the
t^round and furnishinsj ot tiie house at Patten Hill havinoj ab-
sorbed nearly all of the funds allowed for that purpose.
CONCLUSION.
The school year that h is just closed his been one of pros-
perity and success, nearly unspotted by disturbmce or petty
troubles which frequently enter our scho )ls. In closing this
report it affords us much pie isure to look back over the year
and see the advancement thit has bean m ide in all of our
schools. It is a protiinent te.iture that the teachers have
labored earnestly and cms^ientiously in all departments of
their work, and an earnestness oa the pirt of most of the
pupils to go thorough in all o( their studies. We will here
make mention of t.vo or ^three instaaces of lessons well
learned. At West Candia, Jennie M. Colby, ro years old,
wrote during the fall term 1930 words in her spelling blank,
and did not misspell a single word.
Fred Ldlis wrote r6So words, misspelled one. Mabel
Colby wrote i^So, misspelled one. Had we room we could
name several nearly as good.
We should be well pleased if we could repDrt a better
daily attendance.
This is not a faalt of the te ichers. Tliis neglect lies
mostly at the d )or of p.irenrs and guardians. Let ui that
have the mitter in hiai bj aw.ik; Co oar daty, then we shall
see our registers look much better.
25
KOT.L OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
For the year, Tosiah C. Ricaardson, Henrv H. Seward,
Waldo F. Davis, Lucie A. Seward, Bessie C. Seward, Ellen
Clifford. Susie M. Raynolds, Comra G. Brown, Jennie M.
Colby, Grace M. Smith, Vera M. Cate, Bertha A. Dearborn.
HIM- SCHOOL.




Mabel F. Gile. Jessie L. Gile. Bernice H. Gile. Jennie S
Heath, Helen E. Patten, Leon A. "Whittier, Herbert W.
Whittier.
ISLAND SCHOOL
Ethel G. CritchetS Josie N. Cmrer. Nettie P. Glidden,'
Rose A. Gb'dden. Jnfz E. Yonrg-, Errra A. Critchett. 4
years 7 months old. Edith M. Critchett.
EAST CANDIA.
Ruth Clifford, Lizzie Davis, Frank Fmith, Rev Town-
send, Eunice M. Deaiborn, Helen P. Holt. Beatrice H. Dear-
born, Leon E. Dearborn.
SOUTH ROAD.
Edith Ha=telton, Herman H. Dexter.
HIGH STRERT.
George L. S. Hussey.
NORTH ROAD.
Ada M. Youncr, Leslie M. Hall, Harold E. Youn.g.
Also in addition to the above the followino- are names of
pupils whose absent or lardy maiks do rot exceed three dur-
ing one teim : Errma A. Brrwn. Frank L. McDuffee. Her-
bert B. Beede, Philip A. Nelson. Frank P. Roberts. Ethel M.
Roberts, Eddie F. Davis. Lena R. Brown, Effie M. E. Tufts,
Josie B. Mayhue, Enos E. Smith May L. Maloon. Charlie
2()
Kelley, Emma G. Kimball, Eva I.. Kimbali, Katie P. Con-
ner, Erma A. Critchett, Linliner R. Hall, Mabtl A. Youn^,
Inez E. Young, Benj, Critchett, Ethel Critchett, Josie N. Con-
ner, Nettie B. Glidden, John Ekblad, Elmar A. Lucus, Her-





REPORT OF THE TREASURER
Of the Patten Hill School House Buildiug Committee.
Received of the town treasurer $ 600 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for lime and cement
A. J. Fifield for foundation
R. P. Nutting for stone
forexpress
F. E. Fifield for building house .
for ventilator
E. H. Prescott for plan and specifications
J. Lane Fitts for shingles for shed
Varick & Co. for nails and chain
F. E. Fifield for materials and labor
Cross & Tallas for lumber
E. P. Fisk for time and labor .^
A. F. Patten for time and labor























I have this ci:iy examined the acconnt of the treasurer of
the Patten Hill school house building coinmittee, as presented




Candia, N. H., Feb. 12, 1S95.
SMYTH PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The Smyth Public Library is in a flourishing condition.
It now contains nearly eleven hundred volumes, two hun-
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WE EMPLOY NO AGENTS.
The cost of employing canvassing agents is from 10 to 15 per cent on
all of their sales. This we can save the intending purchaser, in quality o'
work and price, by calling on us.
It is a tact that we have done and are still doing three-fourths of all
the MONUMKNTAL work in the city of Manchester.
.... iAZHV? ....
Because those for whom we have done work recommend us.
Because we are practical workmen ourselves, having learned our
trade in a marble shop and granite shed.
Bacause we give our personal attention to the business in every de-
tail. We use the best material, employ skilled workmen, and do not run
our works with apprentice labor.
Because we are up to date in all the modern improvements, having in
successful operation machinery run by electric power, for carving, letter-
ing and polishing marble and granite.
Call and see us at 600 & 604 Elm St., cor. Granite.
PALMER & GARMON.
Harness! Harness! Harness!
Of Every Style and Description.
Having l)ouglit the retail business of the Hill Spaulding Harness Co.,
one of the largest manufacturers of Heaw Team and Farm Harnesses in
Xew Eusland, I am in a position to sell THE BEST TEAM AND FARM
HARNESSES pretty close to wholesale prices. All these Harnesses are
made entirely by hand, from the very best selected stock, and are war-
ranted KOK ONE YEAR.
DON'T PAY OUT ONE DOLLAR for anything in the Harness or
Horse-furnishing line until you visit
KERWIN'S HARNESS STORE,
You will find any class of goods you want, from $8.00 machine stitch-
ed harness (which we do not make.) to the best hand stitched, oak tanned
stock to be found in the State.
PLEASE REMEMBER that whatever price you pav you will always
iiat vour monev's worth at KERWIN'S HARNESS STORE.
PEEL'S CONDITION FOOD will put your horses or cattle in fine
condition when all other means fail. The only harmless remedy lor
worms. It will prevent colic and cure distempers, coughs, colds, etc.
JOHN F. KESRViTIlV^ Propr.,
45 West Central St., MANCHESTEK, N. H.
[Opposite Cavanaugli Bros. Sale Staljle)
JOHN B. VARICK CO.
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS IN
HARDWARE,IRONISTEEL,
Blacksmiths' and Carriage Makers' Supplies,
Agricultural Tools and Seeds,
"Woodenware of all Kinds,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Bradley's 1XL/nd Coe's Superphosphates.
COMPLETE STOCK OF
Builders' Hardware, Carpenters' and Ma-
chinists' Tools,
Sterling Silver, Rogers' Al 1847 Silver
Plated ware,
.... FINE CUTLERY, ....
Sporting Goods of Every Description Includ-
ing Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, and
Ammunition,
Fishing Tackle, Base Ball and Lawn Tennis
Goods.
Manvjacivrerfi, Jobbers, Mekr/Ierft. and RepuirevK. of
Varick Building, Manchester, N. H.
